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there might be no practical damnage or
danger. Shiould wc flot make thiat Penalty
'flot exceediug $1,000.'

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-It bas to be k-now-
ingir.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBEL-I tbink it should

be a very severe penalty.

Hou. Mr. WILSON-I understand fliat

this 13th clause -will give ample -protec-
tlon f0 parties lu the iieig-hbourIiood of or

where the goods are shipped. Supposing
they ship a certain quantify of goods and
they are put on flie vessel. The shipper
does not disclose the nature of thue article
shipped, and the ýfirst thing we kuiow, soîne

dynamite is put ou board aud serions dain-
age may lie doue. The owucrs of the ship
may muot lic aNware of it nd flic ship may

stagrt off and injury may follow. Ciould
flie promioter of the Bill givi, ii., any furtlicr
information iii respect to the ohjecf of fIat

clause?

Hoia. Mr. CAM.%PBEL-I flîink we h.ave
f0 readl claurses 12 and 13 togetiier. I tlîink
thie conuhîlice vwill agree fliat if a manu
-nowiugly slips gonds of sucli a nature

lie sliould be hienvily fiuîed. The next clause
provideq fIat tlîe captalu or owner of a

vessel ina « destroy sucli goods if lie finds
tbem, or tlîrow flem overhoard. or render
fhemi imnocuous. But the slîipper is res-

ponsihie for ail damiage.

Hon. 'Mr. 'SCOTT Quite riglit.

Ilmi. Mr. WILSON The clause ap)plies
fo0(l od0f au11 inflamimale or explosive
nature. or of a daugerous nature, '%vitlîout
fIe slîîppcr, before shippiîig tlîe gonds, malc-
ing full disclosure of their nature te the

agent. &c, Wlat do you inean by per-

mission? The agent mur not know.

Hlo n. '.\r. SCOTT-IUc lias got to, know.

Honi. Mr. WILSON Tliere is no mens,

except the previous clause, wbereby ftie
parties eau be punislied for enterîng those
goods. That clause also enables fhe owner
of fhe slip f0 destroy the gonds. Wliaf

redress lias the parfy wbose goods are being
desfroyed, if the slîipowner. cannot prove
fhnt flie goods wcre dangerous. There is

no provision as f0 how fIat Information
can lie obtaiued. I tlîink flic clause is
serliomsly dpfective.

lIon. Mr. KERR.

lion. mr. BOLCOURIT-In fliat case. the
o]IIns of îîrovlug the gonds Nvere of fliat
cliaracter would lie on flic sliipowmîer who
destroyed fhcm. Tic would have f0 show
that the gonds weêre %vithin flie class of
goods described lu thîs section, and if lie did

desfroy gonds which wcrc of a claracter
wvlicli he liad no righf f0 desfroy, fthc slip-
per would have his rcmedy.

H-ou. Mr. WILSON-Can lmy lion. fricnd
fell me blow lie would be made hialle?

lon. '-\r. BELCOURT-I-e would bc

hiable lit comumon law. Hc could ouly des-

troy them if flicy wcre of the chînracter

described lu flic clause aud if fhe shîpper
denied that fheýy wcre of that cliaracter
thîe shipowner would have f0 prove it.

The clause was adopted.

On clause 15,

15. This Act shiah corne juito force on the
first day of September, A.D., 1908.

lion. Mr. KERR-1 unîdcm'stand thmat ship-

pe~rs are cxtrezncly auxious to have that
da1te of flie comiug into force of flic Acf
extended. They say it wvill lic very lu.

couveulent f0, bave il fhe arrangement
iiecessary for the clîanging of tle but1 of
ladinig muade by fIat date.

Hou. Mr. CANIPBELL-I have liad ni)
comnmunicatioun fromn fli.

Ion. Mr. KERR-Tlîey %vere t ryirîg to

sec thc lion. gentflemni.

Hon. Mr. C-lM\PBELL-Tlie reasoii w~e

imserted that date is, because fliat is mvhen

the faîl frade begins. Thc grain anîd floui'

is bcginniuig to miove across the occan, and

that is practically thc 'leginning of tlic

season, and clause 14 gives fhli pirotectioni

on aIl confracts nmade before fuis Act coînes

ilîto force. That wvas a clause put iii for

their protection, and wlien flic stcainship)
mcen lcft hiere fliey wcrc pcrfectly agrced

f0 this date beiîîg fixcd.

Hon. Sir IMACIENZIE BOWELL-I

undcrstood that fhiere was a inutual agree-

mecnt liefweeu flic promoters of flic Bill and

thc shlpowaers. Under flic 14f h clause.

thîcy can enter lut o aiiy contract thîcy please

under flic law as if exists to-day sud be

exempt, if if is doue before flic Ist .Scptem-

ber.


